Objective: Culturally relevant recruitment strategies may be an important approach for recruiting ethnic minorities for interventions. Previous research has examined associations between recruitment strategies and enrollment of African Americans (AA), but has not explored more deeply the role of incorporating sociocultural values into recruitment strategies. Our current study explores whether sociocultural recruitment mediums were associated with demographics, interest and enrollment in a weight-loss intervention.
IntroductIon
Almost 40% of African American adolescents and over 75% of African American adults are classified as overweight or obese nationally; 1 thus, developing effective health promotion programs for underserved minorities has become a national priority. However, recruitment of minorities into health promotion interventions remains challenging due to significant barriers including competing demands on time, 2 inconvenient locations, lack of transportation, 3 and caution of participation in novel intervention strategies given historical treatment of African Americans in research. [4] [5] [6] Lower recruitment and enrollment rates in health promotion trials among African Americans may, in part, result from the lack of integrating sociocultural values into recruitment strategies. 7, 8 Consideration of sociocultural values provides understanding of social, environmental and historical contexts experienced by a group 9, 10 and can be used to identify recruitment mediums that are more culturally relevant. Sociocultural values identified as important for African Americans include: religiosity/spirituality, collectivism or family, and a connection with history or ancestors. 9, 10 Selecting recruitment mediums that align with these values, such as church-based events or family referrals, may enhance recruitment of minorities into interventions. Collaborations with organizations that serve the target population or individuals who are respected within the target popula-Culturally Relevant Recruitment -Huffman et al tion may be another sociocultural medium for recruitment. 7, [10] [11] [12] Examples of community partnerships used previously include the use of community advisory boards, community liaisons, and collaboration with local organizations such as churches and clinics. 6, 11, 13, 14 In addition to providing a better understanding of important sociocultural values, community partnerships increase participant sociated with enrollment rates and recruitment yield, with communitybased sources and partnerships being most effective. 13 Although past research has examined the success of different types of recruitment strategies, direct comparisons between sociocultural and non-sociocultural recruitment mediums have not been examined. Previous studies have not examined outcomes across the recruitment process such as scheduling a baseline visit (eg, screening) and enrollment into a run-in phase prior to participation. Our study expands on past research by comparing sociocultural and non-sociocultural recruitment mediums on recruitment and enrollment outcomes in a family-based weight-loss program 16, 17 to inform more effective recruitment methods for including underrepresented minorities in research.
Method

Study Design
Our study is a secondary analysis of recruitment data available for a randomized controlled trial examining the efficacy of a culturally tailored, family-based plus motivational weight-loss program among African American adolescents and their parents. 16, 17 The study aimed to examine potential relationships between the use of culturally relevant recruitment strategies and participant interest, enrollment and generalizability to the African American community. Specifically, we examined whether recruitment strategies channeled through sociocultural mediums had a greater effect on: 1) scheduling a baseline visit (eg, interest); 2) enrolling in a run-in phase (to assess barriers to participation and interest); and 3) enrolling in the intervention program. It was hypothesized that families recruited through sociocultural mediums and community partnerships would be more likely to engage at each phase of the enrollment process (baseline screening visit, enrollment to run-in, and enrollment to the intervention) compared with families recruited through more general methods. We also evaluated whether there were demographic differences between families recruited from sociocultural mediums compared with non-sociocultural mediums among families who ultimately enrolled in the intervention program. Results from our study will inform the utility of using sociocultural mediums, community partnerships, or more general recruitment strategies for engaging African Americans in health promotion trials.
Recruitment Procedure
Recruitment for the weight-loss trial was carried out by research staff who received training in recruitment strategies and cultural competency. For each event, recruitment team members set up tables with brochures and posters and approached families to provide information about the project. Interested families were given additional information, screened for eligibility, and offered a baseline visit appointment by phone. At the baseline visit, if eligibility criteria were met, families were given the opportunity 16, 17 to inform more effective recruitment methods for including underrepresented minorities in research.
trust and ownership. 7, 11, 12 Previous research has primarily focused on examining associations between recruitment strategies and enrollment rates in health promotion programs [13] [14] [15] and understanding the use of faith-based and community partnerships in recruitment. 7, [11] [12] [13] Results suggest that recruitment medium may be as-
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to provide consent and enroll in the run-in phase. The two-week run-in phase allowed participants to learn more about the intervention and participant expectations and to complete baseline measures. 15 This orientation allowed participants who experienced barriers to participation to drop out before enrolling in the intervention program. The purpose of the run-in phase was to maximize intervention enrollment of families with few barriers who are motivated to complete the 16-week intervention, a 1-year project commitment overall. [18] [19] [20] After completing the two-week run-in phase, remaining families were enrolled into the intervention program.
Participants
Our study focused on recruitment efforts occurring between February 2012 and June 2015. Families were considered eligible if: 1) there was an African American adolescent aged 11-16 years; 2) the adolescent was overweight or obese; 3) a parent or caregiver who lived in the household was willing to participate; 4) the family had Internet access; and 5) the family lived within a 60-mile radius of our office. Exclusion criteria included having a medical condition that could interfere with physical activity or dietary behaviors, participation in another weight-loss program, or taking medication that could affect weight loss. A total of 145 families have been enrolled in the intervention thus far. All procedures were in accordance with the ethical standards of the responsible committee on human experimentation (institutional and national) and with the Helsinki Declaration of 1975, as revised in 2000. Informed consent was obtained from all participants included in the study.
Classification of Recruitment Strategies
Recruitment strategies were classified based on whether they were channeled through mediums that included sociocultural values and are described below and presented in Table 1 .
9,10
Sociocultural Mediums
Recruitment strategies channeled through sociocultural mediums were those that incorporated key sociocultural values of African Americans including religiosity, collectivism or family, and a connection with history or ancestors. 9, 10 Additionally, ongoing community partnerships with local organizations that held these sociocultural values and served the African Americans community assisted in recruiting participants.
Community Partnerships
Ongoing partnerships were established with several community organizations that primarily served African American communities and held sociocultural values consistent with this target group. For example, Parks and Recreation held events re- Culturally Relevant Ads Advertisements were placed in sociocultural mediums that targeted the African American community. Print ads were placed in a local African American newspaper, and radio advertisements were aired at three separate time points on stations targeting African Americans communities. These media outlets addressed important sociocultural values such as religiosity and a connection with history and ancestors.
Sociocultural Community Events
Sociocultural community events included community events that incorporated African American sociocultural values. Some examples of sociocultural events that included religiosity values were health fairs at local African American churches, church events, and gospel choir performances. Family-focused events included community festivals in African American neighborhoods. Many events promoted connection with history and ancestors, such as Black History parades or events and hip hop festivals.
Word-of-Mouth
Several families were referred to the program through friends and family members who had already participated in the FIT program or learned about the program through community recruitment events. This recruitment strategy is channeled through the sociocultural values of communalism and connection with family or ancestors.
Non-sociocultural Mediums
Recruitment strategies that were channeled through non-sociocultural mediums were those that targeted a general audience, did not address sociocultural values of African Americans, and were not identified through community partnerships.
General Community Events
The recruitment team attended general community events targeting families of all racial backgrounds. Examples include back-to-school school supplies giveaways, annual community festivals, community job fairs, and charity walks or events. Attendees at these events were of all racial backgrounds, and the primary focus of these events or sponsoring organizations was on general populations not tailored to cultural values specific to African American populations.
School Events
The recruitment team attended career days and health fairs at local middle schools, offering health screenings and flyers about the study. Recruitment staff members also presented information about the study during classes, and school nurses sent information home to parents. The focus of information presented was on health promotion and prevention of chronic diseases such as hypertension and diabetes, and did not target African Americans populations or specific sociocultural values.
Measures
Recruitment and Enrollment Outcomes
Recruitment outcomes for the project included scheduling a baseline visit, enrollment in the run-in phase, and enrollment in the intervention program. All outcomes were coded dichotomously for the data analyses.
Demographic Characteristics
Child and caregiver sex and age were provided during the baseline visit. Families who enrolled in the intervention provided additional demographic and health information including information on marital status, employment status, education level, annual household income, and whether or not the caregiver had ever been diagnosed with cardiovascular disease, hypertension, or type 2 diabetes.
Anthropometric Data
Height (cm), weight (kg), and waist circumference (cm) were collected by trained measurement staff for participants who enrolled in the intervention. Anthropometric measurements were collected twice and averaged for increased accuracy. Body mass index (BMI) scores were calculated and standardized for age and sex using objective height and weight data.
Statistical Analysis
Each recruitment event was coded based on type of recruitment strategy and whether they were channeled through sociocultural mediums. Sociocultural mediums included two broad categories: community partnerships and culturally relevant ads, sociocultural events, or wordof-mouth. These two categories were used to allow for comparisons between community partnerships and Culturally Relevant Recruitment -Huffman et al sociocultural mediums that were not identified through partnerships to clarify if there was an added benefit to working with community partners. Non-sociocultural mediums included general community events and school events. Logistic regression was used to examine whether recruitment strategies channeled through sociocultural mediums (community partners compared with non-sociocultural mediums and culturally relevant ads, sociocultural events, or word-of-mouth compared with non-sociocultural mediums) predicted: 1) scheduling a baseline visit; 2) enrolling in the run-in phase; and 3) enrolling in the intervention program for one year. Descriptive statistics on demographic characteristics and anthropometric measurements were calculated for families who enrolled in the intervention based on recruitment strategy. Chi-square and t-tests were used to examine differences in demographic characteristics of enrolled families recruited from sociocultural mediums compared to non-sociocultural mediums.
results
Initial Interest in Program
A total of 528 families were initially screened as eligible for the program. The majority of eligible participants were recruited through strategies channeled through sociocultural mediums (Figure 1 ). In total, 417 (79.0%) families were identified through strategies channeled through sociocultural mediums: 48.1% were identified through community partnerships, 19.1% were identified through culturally relevant advertisements, 8.3% were identified through sociocultural events, and 3.4% were identified by word-of-mouth. In total, 111 (21%) families were identified through strategies channeled through nonsociocultural mediums: 14.2% were identified through general community events and 6.8% of families were identified through school events.
Scheduling a Baseline Visit
Of families who were identified as eligible (n=528), 79.2% (n=418) scheduled a baseline visit. Logistic 
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regression demonstrated that families recruited from culturally relevant ads, sociocultural events, or word-ofmouth were 1.9 times more likely to schedule a baseline visit than families recruited from non-sociocultural mediums (OR=1.96, 95% CI=1.05, 3.68). Being recruited from community partners vs non-sociocultural mediums was not associated with scheduling a baseline visit (OR=.95, 95% CI=.56, 1.60; Table 2 ).
Run-in Phase Enrollment
Among families who scheduled a baseline visit, 57.7% (n=224) enrolled in the run-in phase. There were no statistically significant differences in enrolling in the run-in phase among families recruited by culturally relevant ads, sociocultural events, or word-of-mouth vs non-sociocultural mediums (OR=.81, 95% CI=.45, 1.43) or among families recruited by community partners compared to non-sociocultural mediums (OR=.71, 95% CI=.41, 1.22; Table 2 ). Child and parent age, BMI, and waist circumference (WC) reported as mean (standard deviation). All others reported as n (%). a. P<.05, indicates a significant difference between families recruited through sociocultural mediums (including community partnerships, ads, sociocultural events, and word-of-mouth) and non-sociocultural mediums.
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Intervention Enrollment
Among families enrolled in the run-in phase, 64.7% (n=145) enrolled in the intervention. There were no statistically significant differences in enrolling in the intervention among families recruited by culturally relevant ads, sociocultural events, or word-of-mouth compared to nonsociocultural mediums (OR=.58, 95% CI=.27, 1.26) or families recruited by community partners compared to non-sociocultural mediums (OR=.71, 95% CI=.34, 1.49; Table 2 ). Tables 3 and 4 show the demographic and health characteristics of families enrolled in the intervention by recruitment strategy: community partners (n=64), culturally relevant ads, sociocultural events, or word-of-mouth (n=45), and general community events or school events (n=36). Parents recruited from sociocultural mediums were less likely to be employed (67.6%) compared to parents recruited from non-sociocultural mediums (88.2%; X 2 (1, N=142) = 5.53, P<.05). Families recruited from sociocultural mediums were more likely to report an annual household income <$25,000 (44.4%) than families recruited from non-sociocultural mediums (20.6%; X 2 (1, N=142) = 13.57, P<.05).
Demographic Characteristics by Recruitment Strategy
dIscussIon
Our study aimed to determine whether there is benefit to using sociocultural recruitment mediums in interest, enrollment, and generalizability of the sample of a health promotion trial targeting African American families. Results of our study indicated that participants recruited via culturally relevant ads, sociocultural events, and word-ofmouth were more likely to schedule a baseline visit than families recruited from non-sociocultural mediums. While families recruited from strategies channeled through sociocultural mediums were not more likely to enroll in the run-in phase or enroll in the intervention program compared with families recruited from non-sociocultural mediums, these findings suggest that it is important to incorporate sociocultural recruitment strategies to encourage initial interest in participation. 
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Comparison of demographic factors of enrolled families by sociocultural recruitment strategies demonstrated that those recruited from sociocultural mediums had lower income and were less likely to be employed than families recruited from non-sociocultural mediums. Racial minorities of lower socioeconomic backgrounds are under-represented in health promotion interventions 7, 21 not have predicted further enrollment because sociocultural strategies were not used throughout the enrollment period. Recruitment through community partnerships may not have predicted interest or enrollment as a result of the extent to which partnerships were integrated into recruitment efforts. Community partners assisted in identifying relevant events, but were not involved with baseline visits or used to stay in touch with families during the two-week run-in phase. We are currently expanding recruitment efforts that use sociocultural mediums throughout the enrollment process to better utilize community resources. We have developed a community advisory board with prominent leaders in the local African American community that provide advice and assistance in recruiting participants in a culturally relevant way. Community liaisons are integrated into recruitment efforts such as developing testimonials from past study families to be used as a recruitment tool. Further research is needed to examine how continuing to address sociocultural values throughout the enrollment period affects enrollment of families.
This study suggests that recruitment strategies that incorporate sociocultural values are important in generating initial interest, but that other factors, such as participant barriers, may be important in predicting whether families enroll in a long-term intervention. Findings from examining barriers in our program indicated that competing demands, scheduling and transportation issues, and health problems may impede participants from enrolling into the long-term intervention programs which requires a greater commitment. Previous research has indicated that African American parents want more flexibility in scheduling, to complete program content at home, and assistance with child care and transportation in a health promotion program. 23 Future investigators should build in flexibility to their recruitment approaches, enrollment process, and intervention, 17 such as scheduling appointments on evenings or weekends, providing childcare, and assistance with transportation 21 and integrating sociocultural values throughout the recruitment process.
There are several limitations of our study that should be noted. One limitation is that we were unable to calculate the recruitment yield of each our recruitment strategies. It is possible that more families were recruited from strategies channeled through sociocultural mediums because there were more recruitment events through sociocultural mediums than through non-sociocultural mediums. Our sample may not be generalizable to other populations given that it only targeted African American families living in one southeastern city. We were also unable to measure or account for other factors that may influence whether African Americans participate in research including the reputation of the research team, the level of trust held for the nature of the research, and the perceived benefit of participating. We also did not have baseline data on all participants so we could not control for covariates in our model. Despite these limitations, and past research has shown that individuals of lower socioeconomic status experience more barriers to participation and are less likely to enroll in interventions. 22 Our findings suggest that sociocultural recruitment mediums may increase the diversity and generalizability of socioeconomic backgrounds among participants, but further research is needed to replicate these findings.
Some findings were not hypothesized. Sociocultural mediums may Culturally Relevant Recruitment -Huffman et al this is one of the first studies to systematically compare the use of sociocultural mediums on recruitment and enrollment rates in a large intervention trial in African Americans.
conclusIon
Our study extends upon existing research by directly comparing recruitment strategies channeled through sociocultural and non-sociocultural mediums on recruitment and enrollment outcomes. Results from this study highlight the importance of using culturally relevant recruitment strategies in initially scheduling families. Additionally, sociocultural mediums were effective in enrolling more diverse families which suggests that sociocultural mediums may be a useful strategy to obtain more generalizable samples in future intervention trials. Additional research is needed to examine whether continuing to address sociocultural values throughout the enrollment period will increase enrollment in health promotion interventions for underserved minority populations. Due to disproportionate rates of chronic diseases observed in African Americans, the use of sociocultural mediums may be important for increasing access and reducing barriers to enrollment in health promotion programs.
